
Notes f「om SBEADMR Working G「OuP Meeting

Ma「ch 12,之01与

The tenth meeting ofthe SBEADMR Working Group was held on Thursdav, March 12, 201与in the Pioneer

Room at the Mont「ose County Fairgrounds.

1tem No. 1: Begin Discussion ofAlte「native Markets fo「 Fo「est P「oducts.

PhiI SeIigman, Wood Sou「ce Fueis offe「ed to ′′sta直a discussion’’about alternative ma「kets with the idea

that ifthe group was interested in continuingthe topic at a subsequent meeting comprised ofa panel of

Othe「 individuals with alte「native ma「ket expe「ience. The discussion cove「ed by-P「Oduct, Shipping and

Othe「 new altemative market oppo「tunities. The overa= message is to be piamingfo「future needsto

utilizethe by-PrOductthatw紺be coming o什the Fo「est in the next 5-10yea「s. The counties are ve「v

inte「ested in Altemative Ma「kets and w川be interested to see howthey w冊be add「essed in the NEPA

P「OCeSS・

item N○○2: Overview of PLP’s community Out「each P「Og「am fo「 SBEADMR

The generai ou輔neforthe Community Meetjng istoこ

1) Previewed the 17-min sho「t movie (吐‡壁土〃www.voutube±旦旦坦/watch?∨二WvPsvy堆串s) about spruce

beetle ecoIogy and whatthey are seeing on the Rio Grande national forest, aS a PreCurSOrtO What m吃ht

be expected in the Gunnison NationaI Forest.

2) Each communityw用a「ranged forthei「 own community pane=st. We would then like the pane=ststo

each take rulO minutes to taik about their pe「spective of spr∪ce beetIe infestations, aSPen dec=ne and

management responses" We川hear from the agency 「ep「esentatives about a few p「ojects thev a「e

PrOPOSing or implementing to mitigate the effects ofthe beetles.

3) We-II then open it upto questionsfrom the audience, We have deveioped掴st of与questionsto ask

the panelists as weI上

・ Spruce beetIes co-eVOived with these forests and have always been a pa「t ofthe natu「al

disturbance cycIes in these fo「ests. How does the cu「rent epidemic compa「e to histo「ic beetle

Outbreaks?

●　Can you taIk aboutthe ImPOrtanCe Ofnotjust info「mingthe pub=c about proposed projects or

forest plans in reIation to fo「est health (genera=v) and sp「uce beetle/aspen dec=ne (SPeCifica=v),

but about indudingthem in the decision making process (e.g. the SBEADMR working group and

the UP CFLR project〉.

. 1t often seems easierto manageto avoid undesirable characteristics in ourforests, i.e. even-aged

Standsthat lack diversity. l’m cu「ious howyou lookto reference conditionst。 dictatethe

desired compos雨on of a forest, aS We= as how you factor in climate projections to inform long-

te「m goaIs for management offo「est hea剛.

・ How do la「ge scale epidemics with seve「e leveIs ofmo巾ality alterthe fi「e 「egimes in spruce-fi「

forests? Can you taik about the importance, and d輔cuIties, Of reducing catastrophic fire risk

While aIso restori=g human-altered fi「e regimes, the elimination ofwhich parti訓v got us in this

mess in the first piace?

. Some sort ofquestion aboutthe importance ofmonito「ing pre and post disturbance, treatment,

fi「e, etC. tO info「m futu「e decisions, COnSide「ing our knowledge on the ecology ofthis issue is

evolving da=y,



Anyotherthoughts are weIcome and we are open to suggestions and assistance. There is some fIexib冊y

fo「 each communityto tweak itto fittheir community needs.

ltem No 3: West Fo「k Fi「e Complex and Sp「uce-Fi「 issues in Gene「al

A teleconference presentation was given by Adam Mendonca, Deputv Forest Supervisor, Rio Grande

Nationai Forest. Briefove「viewthe West Fork complex is ve「vsim=arto whatthe GUMG is experiencing

与00,000 acres experienced morta冊y in the ove「 storv. They have been experiencing this for about lO

years now. The West Fork started on the San 」uan in the Spruce Forest with a lightningst「ike. Thefire

t「ansition intothe Iowe「a「ea nea「theTown ofSouth Fo「kwhich had to be evacuated. Much ofthe

COmPlexwas in the Weminuche W潤emess but had burned into surrounding areas in the San

」uan and Rio Grande National Forests and private iand. Thefires, Pa面CuIarlythe West Fo「kfi「e, bumed in

dead trees剛ed bythe spruce beetIe. Due to the intensity ofthe West Fo「kfi「e which forsome days was

bu「ning in windv conditions no attempt was made to di「ectIy attack it. Agg「essive, and so far successfuI,

efforts were made to preventthe Windy passfire from reachingthe ski area, Most personnei were

engaged in structure protection effortsto the west ofSouth Fork, On the low terrain nea「the Rio G「ande

Rivertothe north ofthefires, and attouristfaciiities south ofCreede. The monsoons re訓y helped put

the fire out' Water quality′ fish k用s were devastating‘ Ash fIow in the Rio G「ande Riverstarted running

but not enough to ki旧he fish, but it did st「ess them. Wate「qua柾y was defiantlv an issue postfire.

Business were impacted bvthe fire′ Visitors quit coming. Thefire did impact existingtimbersaies. Seeing

good responsef「om the generai wi剛fe popuiation. Adam offered to host a fieid tripthis comingsummer

ifthere was interest.

1n 「esponse to the West Fork Compiex - WildIife recove「y, RWEA⊂「 a community group was formed to

add「ess general conce「ns regarding pub再csafetvand environmental heaith concems. The g「oup is made

up of iocal′ State and federal partne「s that w紺develop an e什ective, COO「dinated app「oach for immediate

actions to directly address fire-CauSed natu「a冊azards resu庸ng in the need for the emergent protection

Ofhuman Iife and propertvand the naturai health ofthe Rio Grande Wate「sheds and its environment.

(BAER〉 Management Objectives for Bumed Area Eme「gency Response compieted a 「eport for the West

Fork Compiex Fire on the Rio G「ande Nationa圧orestfor more information c=ck on

http://www.fs.usda.gov/deta冊=/riogrande/alerts-nOtices/?cid=SteIprdb543 1473&widthヰu=

item No 4: Discussion of D「a償CEQ Guidelines fo「 Add「essing Ciimate Change in NEPA P「pjects

Discussion Draft CEQ Guide冊es for add「essing Climate Change in NEPA Projects, Tim St「oope GMUG

Resou「ce team presentation 〇・dick on =nk for more information CEQ臆PreSentatior‘

丁wo types of c=mate change effects:

-　師ect ofproposed project on c=mate change

.　GHGemissionsandcarboncyc=ng

一　拍ect ofchangeon proposed p「oject

●　Changes in rainfa= and temperature on seed stockselection for reforestation

after timber harvest.

SBEADMR - CEQguidance emphasizesthe need to considerGHG emissions and climate change 「egardless

OfscaIe

鵜　NoadditionaIweightgiven tociimate changeanalysis

.甜ects w=I be disdosed in both quantitative analysis and qua=tative analysis

・ Quantitativeexamples

-　Emissionsfrom bumingslash



一　Sequestration in forest products

-　Vehicleemissions

・　Quaiitativeexamples

-　LossoflabilesoiIcarbon

-　Changesin stablesoiI carbon

-　Generai effects ofincreased emissions on c=mate change

Conciusions

-　Dra什CEQguidancecompliments FSguidance aI「eadvin piace

-　A combination ofqua=tative and quantitative e什ects analyses w冊nfo「m the decision

make「

-　The c=matechangeanaiysis inthe d「aft EiS is ma=eableand w剛ikelvchangewith input

「eceived du「ing the comment pe「iod

-　W用update anaiyses as poiicy evoIves orchanges

Less Carbon Dioxide in the atmosphere is better.

Refe「ence was made to page 12 ofNovember FS Q&Adocumentfor briefdescription ofhow Ciimate

Change w紺be addressed in the DEIS.

Q. How is Ciimate Change being addressed in this EIS?

A. On 16」anua「y 2009, the Washington O冊ce ofthe USDA ForestService released guidance to Fo「est

Se「vice units 「ega「ding the inco「po「ation of cIimate change scjence into project」evei NEPA documents

(Climate Change Considerations in Project Level NEPA AnaIysis, USDA 2009), Which included the

fo=owing: 1. Ciimate change anaiysis incIudes the e什ects ofagency action on giobai climate change and

the e什ects ofc=mate change on a p「oposed p「oject・ 2. The Agency may p「opose p「ojectsto increase the

adaptive capacity of ecosystems it manages′ mitigate climate change effects on those ecosystems, O「 tO

SequeSter Carbon. 3. 1t is not cu「rently feasibie to quantify the indirect effects of individual or muItiple

PrOjects on giobaI climate change声herefore, determining significant effects ofthose p「ojects or p「oject

aItematives on gIobai cIimate change cannot be made at anyscaie. 4. Some project proposals may

PreSent Choices based on quantifiabIe d軒erences in carbon storage and GHG emissions between

aItematives. The potentia=mpact offutu「e fire management and prescribed buming to G「een House

Gases (GHGs) is being add「essed in the EIS・ in orde「to estimate emissionsfrom prescribed buming, tWO

modelsw川be used・ Both the Piled Fueis Biomass and Emissions Calcuiatorand FOFEM (Fi「st O「der Fire

珊ects Model) estimate Nationai Ambient Ai「 Quaiity Standa「ds (NAAQS〉 c「iteria poliutants and GHG

Item No.与: Foilow-uP items/Questions from EarIie「 Meetings

l) Draft Language for First Objective underGoal ofrecovery鵜Robbie LeVa=ey

Robbie w川ema= out a draftforthe groupto review.

1tem No. 6: The G「oup ag「eedNoted it was a good time totake a b「eak and wait until the DEIS is out.

We had consensus...

1twas suggested thatfoiks attend the Annuai CFLF MeetingAprii 7th to see how adaptive management

and m。nitoring is being implemented.

丁he meeting was adjou「ned at4:00 PM

丁hankyou to Robbie LeVa=eyfor Fac亜ating in Susan Hansen’s absence.

Notes submitted by Chris M剛e「, PLP Coordinator


